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We bT made irraatiemfiiti with
the fbllowfna' publication among the

Tlic Vviip Hay Farm.
A signal pleasure a waits any one who

has not ridden out to Havelock and
spent a day w ith Mr. Garret Yyne on

Uridtil Srhooln.
We see that bills have been intro-

duced in the General Assembly for the
graded schools at Gold-boro and Dur-

ham, and w e believe the people of Wil-

son are moving in the same direction.
Ail these are live, prosperous, growing
t iivi.1. ari l the people thereof have felt
the good of their school and are deter-
mined to support them.

New Berne has an advantage ovt r
these towns in that it ha buildings and
grounds of her ow n and some income

.from other property to support a school.
We h .pe the trustees of the Academy
will endeavor to formulate some plan
by which our school can be placed on
its former basis. Wilmington. Raleigh
an! Charlotte are continuing their
schools and we see no reason why New
Berne cannot, under a similar law.
support her graded school.

This is an important matter and cr.e
win h should be calmly considered,
an i without strift or personal feeling
There are a large number of children in
this city who ib not attend schotd be-

cause th ir parents are unable to pay
thetir.ti n They are the children of

his plantation. We speak after having
made the proof. It is amazing that the
tirst Holland colonists, who settled on
thistraet of land, grew discouraged.1
.No just reason for failure here by any I

prudent anl industrious man exists.
One thing, however, is undoubtedly
true: .shi cica. the jiluntcr must be ml- -
.'), t'i !' nnt: nn'l to (Umndon many old.
not oils nbrnit farmiii-;- , wen if they arc
file et i ?(; of fattier and

The best thing to do with some
of these old-tim- e customs, if men are
wedded to them, is to write them out
carefully on the best legal cap paper,
then bury them by grandfather, and
put up one cf Mr. Joe Willis' handsome
tombstones over them, and let them
both rest from their labors.

But we were talking of Mr. Yyne's
work. He took us over his piremises,
several miles in extent, and snowed us
his canals almost tit for boating, and
connecting with the remarkable lakes:
his beautiful ditches, straight. 6tnoothly
cut, and miles m length, for effective
drainage; his many tenant houses ; h is
broad corn fields: and chitfest of all his
prairie lake hay ! arm . and h is capacious
barns, holding . onc-cr- ' i . baled
hay readv for li market Here was
demonstration that ,::ere is no necessity
for cur sending North to import hay,
when it would grow at our own doors.
Mr. Yyne hedds that there is money in
it, and he is making it. He has hie own
baling machine, and he understands
machinery too. Neither does he neglect
to raise food. In his granary may be
seen three thousand bushels of corn: so
his family will not vfcrriv this year, nor
any of his "critters" either. Just let
anybody take a look at his family
don't look at him. for he may not eat
em ugh. and he's going all the time
under a lull head of steam. but see his

' fol k. " and you will know thev do not
fast ci ' S;t at his hospitabld

. an you will see that somebody
in that establishment knows how to
roike '.rr o,l so light and beautiful, that
it looks as if it would take wings, be-f- i

re orvc could anchor it with pome of
t h t fragrant butter. Alas' some peo-- I

le think that no working man ran live
on such good foot! They need that
foolscap paper and the tombstone!

But tb.at "butter " We were taken
to the dairy: a d .or from the dining
room opened into it. Where are the
necessary spring and stream of cool
w ater ' There are none. This is a solid
brick room: the walls and iloor of brick,
and brick overhead: all surrounded, or
encased in w ooden walls about a foot
distant, with circulation c f air betw-een- .

There - no freezing here in winter, and
no undue heat in summer. Here were
pyramids ,,f bright tin pans with their
rich milk, on burdened shelves: and
yonder are the yellow rolls of butter,
ready for the New Berne market At
once I petition to bo supply every week :

good-by- to oiet. margerine. evt-- if it is
oeuer ttinn cutter, l prtter mine cow- -

.uiai ,oiui i I', uil uuHCl
But ur fathers did not this way.

and mv wife don't do so. 5Ir. Vvne
takes his calves away from their
mothers at once. and feeds them
That s cruel, and they can't be well
raised in that manner. The objector
has only to inspect the calves here, and '

see how they drink the milk from a'
pail, and wonder at their splendid con-
dition,

'

to learn that he needs another
sheet of that "legal cap" and one more
of "them Willis' headstones!" Get it
quick '

A comfortable country houEO. re- -

m or,i r,f .l-c-i tr t. ti.lrr dI,KThc '

Special to the Jul ENAL.
R.M.Eluli, January 1S;7.

In Iho Senate bills were introduced
fr, renuiro" QlQto Liar if CilnrQh'-.- In...

""""i1"0 ,uauo' " I

assignments so mere win ne no pre
ferred creditors.

Bill to require county commisaioners
to place in jury box names of all per-

sons not convicted of felony wa6 tabled
after warm debate. Its passage was
urged by Lockey (Radical:, of New
Hanover.

Session of House was dull. Import-
ant bill wat introduced to enhance in-

terest of State in Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad by proyiding for con-

struction of branch lines: to renew law
in regard to divorces so that if a man
commits a felony and leaves the State
it shall constitute ground for divorce.

The following bills passed second
reading. To require prompt certifica
tion to lower court of Supreme Court
opinions: to give four causes of chal- -

lengee of jurors in capital cases: bill to
create railway commissioners was
made special order for next Tuesday,

House adjourned while debating bill
to repeal the law allowing county com-
missioners after twenty days' notice to
increase the bonds cf clerks of court
and register of deeds.

RalkRiH, Jan. :'.!.

Session of Senate this afternoon was
dull. Bills were introduced to amend
charter of Onslow and East Carolina
Railway Company: to repeal sections 4

ancj of the laws of 18") relative to in
surancea very important bill. The
only debate of the day was on bill for
the relief of Sheriff Outlaw of Bertie
county, who placed school fund in
Exchange National Bank of Norfolk
which failed. The bill finally passed
second reading.

Session of House was uninteresting.
Many billr- - were introduced, the
chief beiDg as follows: To provide
for the payment of school taxes
into public treasury: to prohibit rail-
way attorneys from acting as members
cf Legislature; to regulate employment
of labor and hours of labor of women
and children in factories: to define
lobbying and make it felony, to increase
jurisdiction of justices of the peace m
larceny cases; bill to provide for drain-
ing of public lands and constructing
public roads in Onslow, Jones and
Lenoir counties was tabled; bill to
amend charter of Kinston passed second
and third reading, and bill to repeal
stock law in Chatham passed second
reading.

Ralf.igii. Feb. 1.

In Senate bills introduced to author- - R

ize State board of education to complete
canals and roads in swamp lands: to of

.
require magistrates to give bond for
faithful performance of duties: bill to
extend time for completion of Cape

House proceedings were interesting.
D. D. Caffey, member from Caldwell.

bill to repeal Wake stock law passed
third reading: there was long and warm
discussion of special order Ewart's bill
creating railway commission. It pro- -

vidfc6 for commissioners to be ap-

pointed by Governor by consent of
Senate. Amendments were offered to
leave selection of commissioners to peo-

ple and to legislature. Speeches made
by Fa wart, Pritchard and Leazar in
favcr of bill, and by Sharpe in opposi-
tion. Powerful attack was made on
railways and their alleged lobby in
opposition to bill. Pending debate.
House adjourned.

811.20 in Music ror 85 Cent.
This Favorite Album of Songs and

Ballads, just published, contains thirty-tw- o 1.
pieces of choice and popular vocal

music, full sheet music size, with com
plete words and music and piano ac-

companiment. The music is finely
printed upon heavy paper with a very
attractive cover. The following are the
titles of the songs and ballads contained

Mv Prerttr T otiinp : T Rya v Don 'r Th in k
l Call Mttri- - nrniini of Home- Th..
old cottage Clock; Across the Sea:
rnerc.-s a Silver Lining to Every Cloud:
c Vr- Nnt Vet- Siiniphn.tr'
Year Ago: Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and
1; Good Night: One Happy Year Ago:

a splendid poultry yard and a stock of Fear aml 'in Y'alley Railway passed
well conditioned hogs: these things, as second and third reading after pro-w-

went around, indicated general at- - longed debate, vote being 30 to 17,
teption.to details, and as a result,
thrift and well earned prosperity. But
Mr. Vvne has a eood lieutenant in his

ableetand most valuable of the auir.tr
whereby aubscribeTH to the Jovknu
can secure any of the below at

the followinK low rates, sin.-il- :u a
ranee:
Journal aa 1 Amern ai, Farmer W.OO j

Amer n Agriculturist 2 0

Huulhern l ultiraUT - 7''
" " Denaoreet Magazine 3 'XI

" Sclen 1 tic American. 4 - '
fit. Nichols 4.00

" Cnturv 5.00
- Detroit'Free. Press ... 8.30

Texas Siftinjs.. 3

" Aorta A m r r . RsTisw 5.25
New York World 8--

' Star 8.23
Coamrv Homes 2 00
Some an.l Farm 3.00
Stoathern Bivouac. 8.00
Ooqner Journal 3.50
Nsws and Obserrer. 2 ?3

" Harper s HafUine 4 50
Weekly 4. TO

" Yoanc Pecple 3.10
Atlanta institution 2 73
Lhioaijo News .2 -- "i

Md ubecriber receiving the J vr-Mi.- .

and dewinn to ha-- e any of these
lpen can. by miking application to
th ..ffi.- ;i: ; rs -- r y letter, have a
atatemant of tneir acc-ui- on ..ur b.M'ks
showinir what thev w ill have to remit t"
eotiU thorn to any of the b-- publi
canon tr.ey may miuci.

mtTHiR lyDirmtNT-;- .

Kvery subscriber to the Ne rk
V,.rld clubbing with J ' kn u r.

a haniionieIy Uund illustrated ll.st. ry

of Uie L'nited State.

CITY AND VICINITY.
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R i n ti r or d r

VV. K Hill a:.f. u.-- ;, , I a- - th,
ofsr-.- : (crrsrer ;in,l dry

n

The rn. r. ad an i teari. b- j ar e n usy

carrvintr fertioivr w h i the farmers 'ar
are m m ass co, n ve n t ii r,r v n g ag i A

c mint-rea- l f.utjbsrs rid u::
Ma j ril r b n . of Kgy pt farn i car r

out a drove of tine graded I.'- - Uw
shep on Tut s ay T'nry w . re brou,
up fr in Fjimli-- be i 'ai t J S line

Tne propriet. r f H tel Ait . rt is

ready receiving irnuoneii fr m Northern
f am les ah. ti t room. We t x p;c t to see
a large number cf tfadSeiero next win-

ter.
Mr. Jjmes Redmond shppsl on a

pfceJmg of sotne kind on IVd.uX street
f ei or-.- . I hn.l a ii i n e r 01 s fall i -

juring his left kneo quite pain u V but
edis hoped not seriously.

Stewart s advertisement n draw ing by
purchasers of mules and horses from
Lenoir and other adjoining counties.
He has but little trouble in making a

sale after the customer goes there. His
a

stock recommends lLseif.
be

One of the interesting features of
Miss Leah Jones' fchoo! is the spelling
bee every FnJay evening It wulj in
astonish some of our scholars to ste
how loDg pome of the little girls can tO
hold the floor on geographical and his-

torical natr.es.
The Criven County Bible Society hare

just recesved a fine assortment of

bibles, which are for sale at their
In the store of Meearu. Geo. by

Allen & Co. Prices range from 30 cents
to S10. for complete bibles, and from 10

cents to SI for testaments and palms. bv
They are sold at coet price.

The thick covering of ivy on the north
end of the Primrose house, occupied by
the editor of the JclkSiL, took tire
Friday about 2 30 ,p. m. and singed
of! rapidly. The tire department turned
out promptly and arrested the flames
before the building was damaged.
Thanks for timely aid from numbers of
of our citizens and the firemen.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Clifton of the Sen-

ate
m

of N. C. was in the city Thursday
after witnesses in the contest of Green
against Clark for a seat in the Senate. uy
If any one of the Democratic members
of tno Houk? who voted to give Lane's
seat to Husuer don't believe there was
intimidation in ih ejection in thus to
county, should ever become a candidate
for Governor, a.s a Democrat, we shall in
insist on his speaking in James City.

M MU. r A br. r . It. Banger:
ofin a pear the eurth bearif. f a trre
enon his m. ther lot in this c liuring
in

h e year ss e, i 71..- - is ri,.ark- -

at le ct. n r

For The Fi m r r i .

W e ivun B ieii the ariH'l'' from A
Y is; tor." to our farn.T reader" Mr.

Vjoe is mtrt iucir.g n- - w- m.-liio- , ; u and
we ars sutcaedingl v gild he is succeed-

ing. A f armer f th:' rr :n ery
community it w rth n- - ' ihm nil the
experiment "tlti r.s a: :t, : "altera!
departments

Lrtfl Ip Tht Milruilki
A gentleman, w r.- u m t:.-- ' -- . vt a rt s th

I..daiiy hajt the :a t t : : ; n

wlr. !s blow the sand Hiouts-- as t f' rm
Utile es a C u t t a e c f a t red tr.ay

wl-.- , rr the rai r. thev fill with
w ate r - - k.l bred travs h..i 1 water and
it is difficult to psse along dry shod.
Wita sidewalks like New Bt rne s it

constant attenti to keep thni
eveled up so l!'i- - water w ..l run :f

11 Unit fn r drill Rran. n

t t : at a i r g

; t y N r:

hi n

N '

W

i. tra:: : itirna'
th- - A. t N. an J

superintendent. Mr. Tippet, who is a was sworn in. He has been kept at
wideawake man too 'home by injury. Memorial was pre- -

A pleasant visit this was to the coun- - 'farmelVfrQm State conventiontry. to a farmer, who was not com- - . .

"king for of. depart-ba- dofplaining everything going wrong.
crops, his stock and utensils, and j ment of agriculture: bill was favorably

land all mortgaged, and for bread and reported for draining of swamp lands
meat largely too. Mr Yyne does not in eagtern Among bills in
put all his eggs in one basket, or try to
pack them all in cottm. (Another sheet fodnced following were chief: Toabol-o- f

that paper and call on Willis') Mr. ish county board of education; to
has been experimenting with j duce rate of taxation to 20 eta. : to in- -

Krass seeds to find the best varieties for
, crease 6Chool tax from 12Vtolbj onthis climate and soil. It would be well

for him to give his experience through
' property and from 37 to 50 on poll: to

the Journal f r the benefit of his secure proper assessment of mineral
brother farmer.--. Some criticize hia lands: to estaMish ronntv of Clino-inan- :

Pay Vour Tun.
SheruT Stirnson ifives notice that

e "TV' taxes are now due and
tu.;-- : ! .! He aUo calls attention
t" . i ii t th.it many have not procured
their iicer.se i.ti for the present year.
Iy a'.tt-i- . t a n t. lh.-a- e matters trouble
will r e a ..I e.i

leeil e n I Offltirt.
At the nieetwift of the board of trus

tees cf the New Bern Academy held
Friday evening the following Ioffice. s

were elected for the ensuing year:
President. Hon" C. C. Clark , teosetary

and treasurer, W. H. Watson; execu-
tive committee, the president
T. A. Oreen. and Geo. A Ilea; nditing
committee, W. U. Oliver, Was. Hollia-te- r

and Alex Miller; building oommit-tee- .

L. H. Cutler, E. H. Meadows and
W. G. Brineon:

The following committee wae ap-

pointed to draft a bill to submit to the
General Assembly in regard to the
graded Messrs John I.onff.
'l.'mi r. t M ' v i i ; ; 1tv.1I; H. L'.

W iii
out. t Sr 1 1 rd

:. -- : rici'ii l.ji;r jr. 1 1 1 ussey

e.t in the H use of K. presenw-)- f

1 ee the lier.ersl was de- -

lie! :n fav. r of Hussey by
f 77 to So the county is

Tt.i-r- -j m the House and
';e if. u t dealers of Kaleih rejoice,

M .an-an- w as the choice of the Demo--!

r : a ire number of Republicans
in tt s ountv. He became a candidate.
against his wishee, at the request of the
Li. in executive - mmtttse of

I'nitr. n ty . He com pi id w i th their
w - he- - f r the -- . f h is c. u nt v and
is entitled to tne thank' ,,f the people

r th- - . ;T rt he has ma ie m their U-h-

It in a r U bl t
W h h ar f r e a in

to by the
o t ' o, r.e n p s. through

. -t M ii ay n g. hu t

o - t remark h e ase vs i that of a

-- . !: i Ie use i Q Bachelor revk about
fr- tu this city Miss Jose-- i

;hn.e Frro.l was teaching n a f ramp
uo'j-- e an had seventeen pupils.
Wf. th. o i:.-- -- :ru k tl'.e house is

of:, i :T '. :;i. iati n twisted it
ml jr.; ht- rally trre it to pieces.

w i.o saw it afterwards
says mere w .v nut a pvt left standing.
But strange to av Hot a single one of
the children w us seriously hurt Sev-

eral w-- re woundtd but none seriously.
The bin iasted but a few minutes in

tt.is c.tv w as v try se

Thr Farmrr.- nnriio....
e r n- - n r h mn oe .i a v t o t n er

publication of the proceedings of the j

farmers' mass o nvention at Raleigh ;

Iii.-- k n,,,.t, fr,,m ihA vrj iiml ( Vs.

t"rrr. The convention was largely at- -

ten 1. d and Minister Jarvis, by invita- -

nlaue mem a speecn w uicn sueunu- -

in his usual gx.i, practical sense.
One of tl.e best resolutions offered was

Frank D. W'inston. which was. tnat
tempcrar.ee hard work and economy
wiil benefit farmer more than lera- -

lation. Ar. cr good one was to levy
tax of one ilar on every d g for the
a e fi t of i, . p growers and free

schools
The ci f.v..,. ;i! n t. ok the precaution

tne s t.i r t to a 1 t a resolution de--
j

clar-.n- that no cue should be entitled
Vote in the proceedings unless his

chief professional intertst was that of
farming, ar. 1 by this means prevented
the convention slipping from their
hands

Many important topics were discussed
the convention with intelligence

and good sense and suggestions were
made w hich w ill doubtless be heeded

the General Assembly.

Politics and Hnilnf .

During the last six months the Jour-
nal has taken a more active part in the
politics of; this county than in any pre-

vious campaign since it has been pub
lished in New Berne. We believed that
the business interest and the welfare of
the community demanded a strenuous
effort on the part i f the people to se- -

cure if possible proper rupresentation
the General Assembly. And what

we mean by proper representation is to
seed representatives who have the abil- -

to guard and protect our rights in
the enactment of laws, and who would
command respect on account of their
ability an 1 fi tness. If we have failed

succeed thu time ws have demon- -

strated that Craven Is debatable ground
the futurs. Hussey's majority, as

accepted by the General Assembly, was
less than two hundred; his majority
two years ag was in the neighborhood

thirtet n hundred. The people who
ieavored to elect true representatives

will redouble their efforts in
'.s- - an w ill succeed We were not
fa.rlv 'iefeate i this time but of course
w-- mu-- t yield to the' p iwers that be.

But w propose n iw to drop 1,,,-a- l

politi-- s f r awhile. With some men
politics is a trade, they make their
living by it. We think the trade is

v. rrunaal don't want to encour-
age ther-- : We wish, if we
can. t ' d.re.-- t th.- mind- - . f ur readers

tf.e c I; a n . e of politics, and must
i eg t be ex-u-- e from fur-.rief.- s

ci th" late electi n.
w t.,r i i. J ftelmgs that

has e n engendered be forgotten.
a:i ; t an i if.t,rest ,f New
Bern and Craven c tiuty, and the wel-tfi- e

fare community generally be up- -

permast in the minds of all.

Th. l oamr of Ktrhlandi.
: A. B. Chap;n Maj. T "parr w,

T. F. Mayhew. F-- i and Mr. J. B. lion-al- l

r f Aur- ra. Beaufort county,
! riay and go to K.alerRh
.r. ::.t-- r : f a new county

c ii le. ill 'iii ,;i; i s

se e i e in t' n want a county,
r - ; uri-.-- e ,f creating new otfi- -

. c aus-- ' r. ecestlt l es Oe- -

ma: Tf f r a oi- -t aie and
tie' ... A-- -, oil g e l tie 111

.nr g 7 he re are ov, r eight
b.und red vo:ers the terrtt-- ry pr. -

int. a n e A" c ai n t v

hun red have
DBit

i the
.a i ts ;

I r a e e in rfr-la-- ,

agaif.st f rmation of
- ra t founded

u g h t to bo more
al i ! a form f

r n no a, s that w ou 1.1 save
x ; - n f riding thirty '

os v. r ad fads t. trans-- '

. : es t u n 1 u a sec
: u i. n g Aurora.
i i r ge f f rich

ar. f tf - t rapidly devrl-neav- v

o pe d tax on l fie tieople to
have triv to .Waahit gton every few
d. iv- - " I a I r m i dete

. f..- r! ted by new
: .spat.- fav. t that

ll -- a u ' e w ere a new counlv
r therein

a a at ran: he! ps
f. I h r sections

"'-- '' ;i n f r'
have more than

; ar-l- y selfish and
ought : w 1th th. se ).,

desire just to :. :r at..-- - :.s
ivh i ti r v s t i a t .' I

O'liara Teeterday announces that the
cocnrniltee on public buildings and
grounds has decided to report favorably
on an arpropriation of one hundred
thousand dollars for a public building
at New Berne. It is t" be hoped that
our Senators and Representatives will
push ths matter through. Many towns
of far less important. e than New Berne
have been favored with public build-
ings. But we would not ure the niat-- ,

ter simply upon this ground, but upon
that of necessity

The government Might to have "a
have a building here for a court room.
customs house poetofYice anil internal
revenue cftice. The business in our
poetofflce is annually increasing. We
feel safe in saying that it has increased
over twenty per cent since Postmaster
Manly has be-- n in charge, and a large,
commodious room is rie essary for the
acemmodati 'ii of th" people. The
government should not de . nd on rent-
ing a court room nor a customs house.
It is able to build us . ni; and should
do it. Two sessions of the court are
hel 1 here during the year and the clerk
and judge both reside here. This is

also the head ua rt.-r- of the r.amiieo
customs district and a deputy collector
of luternal revenue is etati t. e I here.
There are ample reasons why w. sl.ou!
have the build ing.

New-- lierne is grow nig a a commer-
cial center. Between lifty and sixty
thousan i dales of cotton are handled
here annually the lumber trade is large
and increasing, and there are several
manufacturing industries, w l.i 'h in li- -

cate a growing town. We ai-- o ive
ves-ae'.- a here engaged 1:1 fonign tra ie

that are likely to soon increinc t;
ce pts of cusu nis.

An Important Imprno miie.
As the N. V., I'. .V N. Ruiroai Giin-pa-

is now coming into prominence as
a pari of a Louuectmg iiue between
this city and point north , f N. rfolk.
their movements are d f more or less in-

terest to our (fople. We clip the fol-

lowing from the Norfolk i if io. . of
Saturday last

The New Y. rk. l'hila lei pn la at.d
Norfolk Railrcad Gompany has leas,-
for a long term of years from A A

McCullough the property known as the
Maltby pier, including a strip of land
extending from that pier to Grauby
slreet. taking in the office and building
at present occupied by Mr. SIcCullough
at his place of business and the skating
rink, which latter will be used as a

:L.I J .1 . .u..:ilocai i reign, soeu. ir t... ". w.e
roau ruuuiug wnuugu a to umuuj
street. A thirty-fee- t thoroughfare is
to be maintained by the railroad com- -

.i u i t.iu r . v. le.ui.uii in iii.uu. ,u iu
ociweeu tne saatiug nun ououiug ai.u
the office,

There will be erected immed iately on
the Maltby pier a large shed similar in
reeDects to the present shed of the Bay
Line Company at the foot of Main
street, and also an, iron transfer bridge,
like that at Cape Charles City, enabling
the company to land iw sleeping cars on
the pier. The lease carries the privi-
lege, already enjoyed uy McCullough,
of running over the railroad track
across the property of the Boston Steam- -

ship Company to W r street . making
a connection witl the N ifolk and
Western Railroad, by which the N Y..
P. and N. will, it is said, ii w hive a
route to the South The lease daUs
from the 26th f thi 'i.th and the
railroad will be put in possession by ths
middle of March or the 1st of April.

The railroad comnanv will thus have
poeeeeeion of one of tha"finest pieces , f

wharf property at Norfolk, which, with
the improvements contemplated in
tracks, buildings, etc . rill give it facil-

ities for an unlimited amount of busi-
ness. Arrangements are being made
by the railroad company, io view of
the tine facilities, for an immense lum-
ber trade between Norfolk an J New
York in addition to the traffic it al rendy
has. This ImfHTTtant move is a further
evidence of the growing importance of
the port of Nor fol k and Portsmouth

Pailtlon Against Special Taxr.
Several petitions were being circulat-

ed in the city last week aaking the G t --

era! Assembly not to paaa an act em-

powering the commissioners of Crvin
county to levy a p, cisl tax. It is be

ing signed by many of our largest tax-

payers and a strong "if 'Tt woi be made
to defeat the special levy asked ! r by

the board of juttidg and the county
commiasioners.

The people of Crav, u ecu:, y. and of

New Berne especially, are slow to move
in matters of public interest, tut when
they get started they are more apt to
push matters to the extremes than to

fall short of the true and conservative
standpoint. For the last three or four
years the Ji a'Ry.tL ha? repeatedly callt d

attention to the fact that taxes in Cravtn
county were too burdensome, and that
our county expenses were m. re than
they ought to be. AKut a year ago we

began to ;saiiat out itemizing and
showing wherein the ex jnttd ,ture.
might be reduced, and while f. tax-

payer dared to Contradict the position
we look, we were udJ that by pursuing
the course we had marked out we might
injure the county government system.
But our ttTorta were not altogether in

vain, the expenses wi re cut down con-

siderably, and we believe the commis-
sioners have inaugurated steps that w i.l
still further reduce them this year.

People don't like to pay taxes Any
move to increase their burdens ' al a s

arouses their suspicions and they do fo't
stop every time to inquire w hello r or

not the additional tax is neces.-a:- v :f
they can prevent it tbwy w ill i ,:. In
Craven county the tax pay -- ra f .r f ur
year; seemed perfectly ibln.u to the
fact that a cvur; house was t i.ug L....t
that would cost double tile aiu' uat f

motley authorized by th un.i-u- As-

sembly for that purpose, but alter the
moDev is put into the bunuiijg tiiey
suddenly-- awake and say t much
money has been put into li.e court
house, now we C: to your hv.ag
enough to pay current , xp iises.
"But." says ouo. "they wi.i have
enough to pay current expenses if ju li
ciouuly managed. Well, i this
b-- shown, we will join in pel
against a ep, rfal tax. We (,
as any other n.sn the grip
gati.er-T.

f t:

and would . I t i

J.ti.nai tax a.-- rea lay s any in.it.
with the j re.--t i.t lights h L'fi. I:' tlS

cannot st e hat is t U
pv'bing a tax Iii J
relit ex peUat B.

As people do l. t like ti lia' l..e.r
taxes increased without g tne
cause, w ould it not be well I r tne
chairman of the I card of m i u - - .. 'Iler-- a

to ex plan; to tUt m I y th'.t- . t a V

is asked for We bell v e no d th.s
u hm rep. rt i t he j ust o. - at th. ir last

meeting. I ut the pe 1.

her :t

We h,
General A.--- en,: .

grant anv ' :;t:t tie.
spec isl tax. If it w.

f i t r t y W

(irin in th,
.a ntir.ua! !y

WoulJ It m p.

.valuation of tin t ir i ro H r t y

, 'Ug as cihi r liLllts l.aVe
at a i.s and pay large p. rti :Lt .'
current ex (h n t. sp,
see no rea.im w f, y ( rav
an PH'f lion b the rule

11 o ii V W Ii a t. oil Aril.
I.nr d

i H d It

Surgeon Dcnljst,
(

Office on Middle street, oppaaita Bap-
tist church. dw

Pure Lime.
. r i. jsWe own the only Lime Kiln in this

city, and offer Pure Commercial Lime

for sale, free of sand. $5.00 to $6, Oil) per
ton, sacked.

W. P. BURRUS & 00;
Coramis'n Merch ts aad Grain Dealers,

'
Market Dock,

dw NEW BERNE. N. b.
BUILDING AND ' REPAIRING

VT Jl r .V- -.

Solicited by first-clas- s Carpenter and
Mason. -

DELAMAR BEOS.,
Newborn or Kinston', N.1J.

dec dwtf ":
E. II. & J. A, Meadows

OFFER FOR

Immediate Orders, at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
?10 PER TON,

500 Bbls. Genuine
Houlton Rose Potatoes.

S3 PER BARREL.

Take Notice!
Our store is filled with ,

Provisions, Groceries, Canned
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery

Etc. We keep a full line of the
Celebrated Prison Boots and

Shoes. .:.',,
-A- LSO- : '. ,!.

C. S. Parsons & Sods' Boots
and Shoes, "'

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction. -

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figure.,,

We job Lorillard Snuff . ,

ROBERTS & BRC
South Front itfew Berne, HyQ,

Rock Lime, in.
Clu

Plaster,

Cements

Goat Hafr

R. O. E. LODttil.
CRAVEN STXtKKT.. )

' "ftt c
lielo w Kxpres.Oittocu

may 22 d2aw4w i.

THE
i'fllU

Red Light,
ON

! If
MIDDLE STREET; t

Nsar the Market Dock, designater'the
place where ami

E. WHITMAK :

Has a First-Cla- ss Saloon,
and keeps a choice selection of ,5S?!ine.
Liquors, Cigars and Brandies of all
kinds. 1

In iron buildingear the dock, Mid-
dle 6treet,

NEW BERNE, N. V.
Look for the RED LIGHT.

dec22dw r
J. McSORLEY, m

FASHIONABLE BOOT AKD SHOT Iffl,
POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN, N. C.

SATISFACTOKT f y ry
Department of the Interiob.

Pension Office. '. h
Washington, D. C.,Sept. 16, 1886.

Mb. J. McSoblkt,
NevrBerne, N. O.

Sir: I enclose herewith draft for
$7.50, in payment for the shoes. The
style, fit and workmanship aure tiatm-factor- y.

They fit me better than any
shoes I have had in twenty years.

Very respectfully,
W. E. Doun.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

W. 15. ISoycl.
Being lu correspondence with several par-

ties Nortli who desire to make Investraenta

in farms, etc.. In this vicinity, persons 1iiy-l- n

farm or wood land for sale would do

well To Kivs me R tleserlptlop with prloe,

etc.

No chsrge ruaire !f a fcalef'ls rrftfefrfffTBO.

Charges moderate wat a salestare tnatle

W. B. BOYD,
Bouili Front Street.

id roran enst of Oftston House.

J. L. HARTSFIELD
K1NSTOX- tit

DEALER IN . ..
BOOKS and STATIONERS'.

-

School Books and School Supplies?
a specialty.

Tobacco. Snuff, Cigars, Toys, Glasuare,
Crockery, FHshing Tackle. Etc.

ne door Bouth of Loftin's Bank.
Very truly.

J L. ITARTS FIELD.

A ACTIVE A.1?D HKLIAVL.1P fKRMll
TO REPBESKT

A LIFE INSURANCE CO
Llberal trmn nliti rritli;fmen(i: Atl- -
tlress tvim rrrerencea
VATIOMAL HUTIAL LIFE ASS'It.

4 IX) F WaaiUKfttlli,
oc i y

I I RNITUKE.
Farlor Suits, Chamber Sets,

Walnut Bedsteads, i

Bureaus, Wardrobes.
Mattresses, Chairs, .i,.w

Lounges, Sofcks, ....
Centre Tables, Ktf,,

AT HOCK BOTTOM PKICK
JOHN SUTER,

! MMdle street, New Berne. N.r.

Jouknal Office. Feb. 1 5P.M.
New York, Feb. 2. Futuies closed

steady. Sales of 90.SOO baleH
reoruary.Tsi 0 20 August, 0.71

9.32 September, 9.57
April. October. 9.56
May, '.)

-)
) November, 9.27

June. J "s December. .

July. '. fid January, .

Spots easy; Middling 9 Low
Middling in 10; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
h'7 bales at s to S

Middling 8 : Low Middling 8
Good Ordinary 7 l.Mfi.

DO.TIKSfIC flAHRKT.
Seed cotton $3.00.
Cotton 8eed $8. 50.
Turpentine Hard . $1.00 ; dip, 81.90.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Oats 50c. in bulk.
Corn 45a52c.
Rice 50a60.
Beeswax 15c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10al2 jc. per lb." Laed 10c. Derlb."
Eaos 20c. per dozen.
Fbssh Pork iiarJc. per pound
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred
Onions 82. 00a2.25 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, luc: green 5e.Apples Mattamuskeet. 2c3a40c- God-ey- s,

81.10.
Pears 75c. aSl. 25 per bushel.
Honey-35- c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Cheese 14.
Chicken 8 Grown, 30a35c; sprinc-2oa25-

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.Tubntps 50c. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rose 82.75 per bbl
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 30c. ; yams, 40c.

West Indias, 50c: Harrison. 05c.
wholesale prioes.

New Mess Pork $13.00.
Shoulder Meat 7c.
C. R. s, F. B's. B.'s and L c- -
Flour 83.00a6.00.
Lard 7;o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Sugar Granulated, fi:c
Coffee llal2c.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 80a45o
Powder 86.00.
Shot Drop, 81.75: buck, S2.00.
Kerosene 9c.

Notice of Mortgage Sale of
Land.

Bv virtue nf ha io.trfcase of K. H. Rountree vh John w
Rhem and wife, Inez Rhem, Georgianna
West and II. F. West, nendinar in t.ha
Superior Court of the county of Craven,
obtained at Full Term of said court,
18S8, I wiil sell, as commissioner of said
court, for cash, at Dover station, on the
A. & N. C. R. in said county, on the
12th day of March. (Saturday) 1887, theland3 mentioned in the complaint and
mortgage in said case, being the lands
formerly owned by Geo. W. West,
lying in the county of Craven, adjoin-
ing the lands of G. A. Richardson, John

use, dee'd. heirs, the Jackson Kentlands, Edward Hill and others, lying
in, on and near by Mo6ely creek, a part

which lands is now occupied by Geo.
W. West and John W. Rhem, contain-
ing 1200 acres, more or less. Sale to
foreclose mortgage.

A.J. LOFTIN",
Feb. 1. l?7j. Commissioner.

Wanted,
SAXV LOMiS of Pino, Ash, Cypress etc.

ALSO

KAIL KOAD CROSS TIES of Whito
Oal;. Kn k Oak ''"hcstunt Onki. Alsn n few
ITeni' ."vpi-ess-

Arr-i- f.
A TI. V. Hrj-a'MB-

.

sjtonewnll. N. C,
I'.A DC LI FF A CO..

New Berne, '. C.
Or ca! on or address

Mkssrs. HAUY BLTK,
haiiibtr Com. Merchants,

203 Walnut Plaoe,
n n i r i m Phlladelphiti , Penna.

NOTICE TO
Truckers, Merchants,

and Others.

500 BARRELS
OF GENUINE (PROOF LAST YEAR)

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.
FOR SALE CHEAP !

Do not buy, nor make any arrange-
ments before seeing

Ferdinand Ulrich,
NEW BERNE, N. O

T. A. Old Stand.
W. SjIULWOOII. CL0. SLOVER.

SmaHwood & Slover
DEALERS IN

GFXKRAL HARDWARE,

TJS ! I '. Ti A'. GL ASS 1 1'ARE,
TI--

fj nE.XWARE. CROCKERY,

HASH. DOORS, BLINDS,

GLASS. r.MXTS. OILS

.1.YZ5 STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

FEIGE AND QUALITY.
Mitldlo Street, Next IDoor to

Hotel Albert,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

DON'T READ THIS !

If you do you wiil know where you
can get the
CHEAPEST GROCERIES

And DRY GOODS,
BootSj Shoes, Etc., Etc ,

w. ir. ixiii's
ou can ai-- t, get LODGINCJ at 10

cents a night.
Don 't forget to come and eet lowest

pri'-e- s at W. F HILL'S.
dd Market site. New Berne. N. C.

o-- v.v-- r.rsiier for thi .Limes Means' i3ae.i null f R,,nin (lpalprs rocommelld Infer
p. .. ..Is in order to make a larffer profit. Tnls la th
nriulnal $3 Shoe. Beware of imitations which

iheir u mi Inferiority by attempting W
bul 1.1 uiHin the repnt.itton of the original. .

N unc iienulne unless bearing thta 8lanp,

JAMES : MEANS'
,T:r Oeaf-er- S3 SHOE.

Mado In Button, Congress and
L.ace. jsest cay tucin. unex-

ellt'-- in Durability, Comfort.,cvance, a postal cara
st nt to us will bring you In
utririHtiun now mj er- mis

bnoe in any alette or
lemwry.

J. Means & Co
V 41 Unco

SBostonJ

SBUnON
Our eelebrated factory produces a larffer quantity

f r sh ie ot this praUe than any other factory in the
wr.ria. Thousands who war them will tell you the
reason If you k them. JAlHF.r MEANS' 84
SUUE fvr Dc sis uaapproaonvi la Durability.

1 nil lint of the ab hoes for sale
in New Bi rue bv

HOWARD tl JONES.
in " il rii

SAIjE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

S D

BANK STOCK.

On Monday, Feb y 14tht 1887,
'v .;;y !h. ut ..f

il c r IOI' ( u l ".. o- illl'l toll tu
: ;. : 'vl'eV llli

1, ti ; V v ' 'i a ' '

J i.. i'ii ; . c : : k' .Neiif ;i M t I ca :

ft: s. .. .;. !;. .v. a.-- ; 1., i it-

I'TOf't-- r t y . ( r. if iii t ci t e. in in- ot,
niL-- : l ''. li h ncl a cii Ut els, c inucr- -

ktunvr. iisilie Me l.eri'i .u nr
il siiares of Niitmnal Hni.k uck.

S. ar- - ' N. .V T. K at -c.

tr.l.IfTtK,
'

"11.

NHW HEUNE. KFB

r.KOBiaT UTROICl. t Klu.loa,
aUhr1l4 t callrat lid rarelpl farif(MBt Ut JOURIAL.
nJ. A. M6tl,l lprtnji.li

aahrtsat t rvaatpt tar mbtTlptloiii
r th JOCIUil..

NIWB NOTE 3.

A piaawnjer trin oc the Bur.u n

rtilMwi tu into a sleigh load of people

ner'NIon. killio; Alexander
aad Mncu'ly "Oun i;tii st verai

others.
c. "pra fntil Lin Government ha--s r. .ci- -'

BJ Coool-Oener- l Pheian that a nom-

inal ftae of $25 will b impwd in the
c of th American fWhin schooner
Howard Holbrook ar. d the balance of
Ifehl 400 deported by her owner re- -;

turned. Thia i the sixth case in which
Ue DotuioMM (loimmit ha virtually
acknowledged id error

A eomHDT hu bf n formed. uh a

cap klI oj MS X,t!00. to ooairuot a

ins lni ih na.ursl a- rif,an
about Kind '.ay t utui u '

Ohio. Tne or . I. rs are
mainly Ptwlade! ph ia and P. tlybu r I

capitalists.
Th Nsw Vurk Heruiil ay u. in un-

derstood that Secretary UiuiiiDi ar.d

Tntrarw Jordan will both rettinn to

aooslt ths management of the new
f9.000.OOQ bank to b nricauia-- d 'o m

thai city, ft- -

Fits pe4tas)srs. alt dceix-rst- diame-
ters, rc-se- rl frrm Iho jti.l at llu Stri-lk- i

Kt. Two h, Wen rocaptared .

7 T - -

eamt. of v'aiifornla, W

with BAlaria I fever at Francisc
bat sot dangerously
- s) PiS'i'isnl r- - n".-- . i(

0a4 iagsW t! goosni of thm Repsl
oC3srsf aa'rV'iissisgtnss, M. C. . and

ssfsaaaBBk) sswh i is conselar ajcent
8 pain at St. isf l in i. F:

The Ope r Uoase bl.-k:- , the largwt
sa4 fleest bailduisV Marcer Pa., wan

destroyed by BreTasrseay. The Kwr
floor was occupied by the Dispatch
Printies HisWeV- - vt. m, --

StruehsVil fffy Koeds score ar.d M. r

lpordcoV ! aeice The t. u:u.
1 ralJJsO.in .hi.t there are

M,6CumtfTtfe. In the vault of the
lew flrsa of WfWer sk Gordon there were
JtMV fa T'n i ted Ssetee U.nd. uotes

sJajBMties, but tlsese are to

imiiiarsd
A eMict for fSSAead coota has been

otUld.at CbambetsfatirK. Pa , by tee
)aTWAl' lh Mtiodist church at

, Orssaesaws sgaina air. Sol. tnoB Bet-"Tie- r,

tie had subscribed 300 to the
baidiM C o-- ohsrch, but dechned

Sjesew has sabscripsioa after the project.
NrMt hd been abandoned, was r -

eased. .
T"Th " aajouncecunt is made in Cin- -

i sssrti the. a coatract has been signed
Ibftaa paraose of putting oo the road a

thssUicai company, under the auspices
siadiththe approval of the Catholic
tlfirdl, with the object of collecting a

tfri ler jthe relisf of creditors of the
late rchbsshop Parcell.

Osi Wedaesday, ae John Eicheaberg,
T&hen IVecanip, HHsm Mailer and
JsSaslisine, ware returning in a "sleigh

fj'UsU Mate, Wts., Ihey - re struck by
jit, jasTtotJra at a rinroad croaercg.
Dsoaaaaisjsd licheaberg were fatally

JJfJfjV'Hailar ba small chance of
seessawv ead ataoe was badly hurt.

to y the premature explosion of a brat
sasvaask-aaU-sai- aiiae asar r gu iee ,

WStt, hai ailar , sforrie Kelly, srede f" , . i
eigfeteea years, and Henry Heisler,
SII twestty --six , were seriously injured,

aad several eahers were kooehed sense- -

l- - : .; ijaa aaitsiJe fa days ax, ietu-bjyo- f

thrj.ttsd took part hi (W long
huflslnsl itagtiscwsaion. Ifssl it

(datrVh saldf "to eot for this
aa ajrlhs) siert correspond an t of
ai " rascJsos paper telegraphed this
a4ia&cWiJdl ia paraDthesis, after
th wortlrfserare,'' the words "long
aiki hotVbtrsJJ. The sentence was
pria4sfonostAtreelTt my duty
so TOCfor this neasai.' Long and
short hols--n

One of 'the neves tLjngs in New
York la a jstsnoj-fcM- r and type-writ- er

who parwrftnsra place in the read-In- g

innsha Mdoes work for the patrons
of theaoiIhK The merchant from afar
eaa dlc,jIa rotters' Just at he does at
hoao M saajTa The idea is prov- -

1 DraaeaOlobe ssja: "Bjtrt. Sni
as saadw the Net fsipressiost on

r rwvivajijt who has vkdted
recent lie is a raven

ialit. aad Bossrn
kaaanas) mi aha stain p

t
BaltgTSJS affected sn entrance. Friday

atfcws, leto the far store of Benedict
Rady-- , Cleveland , O., and made ciT

with 3d seetsk Id ascqnas. worth 0 Xh

The German ia Savings Bank of Jersey
'City closed its doors Saturday. The

sesvrer, Hr. C. Schnoeder, is missing,
aad if is thought be has tied to Canada

(Jot. Toraker, of Ohio, ia constantly
receiving letters from citizens of Ohio,
asking that tn yiew of the threatening
attitadsf between this country and
CssSasds swraaasaioa be given to raise
artiitia ootnpenses.

Hare, now. ia a rsf resiling . barge in
the monotOQDUs record of husbuis

wives- - Vice-Chance- l-m le thecass of Har- -

v try . denies the wife's arp'i
caviiop forslimooj the evidence sh. w- -

Iaa;i4aia "Mrs. Harvey treated her
hasband shame folly.

QovUag Jreen. Kv P ',

ited-ov-- e the discovery of caturral

in pet ion owes titles at a deptn f

feet, aad in oil in paying piar ..

a depth of 6O0 feec

Eleven Republican clerks .a
York custom bonso w , r- -
saoted from 31.400 to ?' 40 ;s Hi

noalaf the operauoo of th.t ar.. v

raies.
Charles Landar. a pri.-or.- tr

stadisoe. Wis . city died Fr:
evening of injuries receiv.-.- l ur r g a

fight in the jil. having been b'iti- - : y

m fellow prisoner on the head ,;:, a

sick of wood.
The steaes packet Bright, a piy .:-- :

bewwJsi SoQthaaiptoo. Erg . an 1

Isdaads, was wrecked sm--

iy daring a deeae fot oo th N i a : '
6eswe;. The crew ana ag- rs
eerkped.

MBtrw Blatrlft Klrt Usart. ri
JseeUncs

Jones ct--, Oak Grove F- -: -

Nsw Berns station 7

Cravea ct. , Asbury.
Ki nan ran station. j
1 r.iil hUsv- - Orooaif
aiol ehee.7 atat vn .

teaiseot.. Taker naole Mar
Cera Sound . Mis Minn

Chaeel,
Besafort station. '

The Presidsat's ooat pocket pr.Hrude i
so mca at the recent Florida fishing
that aas ooe asked the reason why.
"It s only a bottle of Dr. Boll s Coofh
Sjrra," the handsome (tntlemn ex
pi si nt--i "I never travel a mile with
oat it. '

methods: but
some of our watchful and enterprising
farmers are trying ii? plans, without
fear of ghosts from the little graves.
where some of the old worn out pet.v,e.;.e. ..i.. o... r..
moe of tiit in siomher a ret,,r- -

rection And may many more spread
ing I in s take l;rm root in our virgin
savannahs, and beautify and enrich
our eminent and inviting domain with
rich and abundant clusters cf perennial
blessings. A hearty Old North State
welcome to all such incomers! So
thinks A Ywtck.

Had Fix.
Ti. Is of men and women all

f.vrir our rc.iimrv r.rp silentlv miserable
while the outside world think you have
no cause to grieve. But ah! We pro- -

nouuee no anathemas against any other
remedy, but we assert that one single
bottle cf B. B. B. will do more ia the
cure of any case of blood poison than
tw elve bottles of any other. ( )ur book
is free and it tells the tale. Address,

1'i.oci' Balm C . Atlanta. Oa.
S. Id in N,.w- Berne by R. N. Duffy

and 11 H.

the laboring ciass iv ho make th busi-

ness id the city. There are ft- - ,n. in
business here who do not owe their
success to the patronage received from
the laboring clns- - The weaitby spend
tr.eir money elsewhere, the laboring
class spend theirs here. If the people
of New Berne can afford to submit to a

tax for any purpose whatever, is to
keep a g iod public school free alike for
the rich and the poor.

We have no suggestions to make to
the board of trustees : they are a body c f

intelligent men. but we d.i f . 1 it our
duty to call attention to the importance
of the matter that the children who are
f. w deprived of the privilege of att. i.J-in-

school on account of their ina! ty
t" pay tuition charges may have ai

of acquiring some educ:, :i

which will aid them in iife h pilgriri o
and make them better citizens.

The Inlrr Stair "orumrce Bill
I.o rm a 11 'a Ylrwa.

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, has,
been interviewed on the Inter State
Commeree t ill by a Baltimore .'i re-

porter, an i hm is a part of what he
s iy s

"The t 1. is not perl, t. nr.d no legis-
lation of this character in any State in
the Union or under any foreign govern-
ment has. at the outset, been perfect.
England, France and Germany have all
been compelUdto modify the various
laws parsed to regulate corporations.
and it is probable we will. But the

Jmain features of this law were absolute
ly necessary to protect the public. They
are :

" First That rates shall be reasonable.
"Second. Thatthey shall be uniform.
' Third. That they shall be

Rebates, drawbacks, or con-
cealed devices which produce discrim-
ination, are prohibited.

"Fourth. That their rates shall be
public

"These provisions are so manifestly
just that there is not a railroad man. no
matter how hidu-bound- . who does not
admit their justice. They all claim
that the through rates are now reason-
able: they all admit that their charges
have not been uniform: that favored
shippers have grown up in every com-
munity goes without saying; that every
merchant and consumer should be on
equality with his neighbor as to rates
for the same kind of service no one
questions, and if there were nothing
else in the bill the public would be
greatly benefited. To enable the com-
mission to enforce uniform rates, the
railroads are required to make their
rates public."

"But what of thelongandshorthauU
provision, and how will it affect Balti-
more and the State of Maryland'.-'-

"The committee that drafted the bill
and the active supporters of it in both
branches of Congress interpreted the
section to mean that a railroad company
which charges S100 for a carload of
grain from Chicago to Baltimore, which
is about nino hundred miles, shall not
charge more than $100 for a like car-
load of grain from Wheeling to Balti-
more, say a distance of four hundred
miles. It is true there is some ambiguity
in the section known as the 'long and
short-hau- l clause,1 but I have no doubt
the commissioners will interpret it as
dii Senator Cullom. who reported the
lull. If so. it will be a great protection
to the sh pjiers from
poiuts. and cannot materially interfere
with or ahfect injuriously the railroad
companies. This is not as radical a
view as has always been taken by our
Baltimore merchants and by one Balti-
more and Ohio railroad. You remem-
ber the great controversy Mr. William
H. Yanderbilt and Mr. John W. Gar-
rett. The Baltimore and Ohio insisted
upon this principle of the short haul,
claiming that rates from Chicago to
Baltimore should be less per carload, or
per hundred pounds, than from Chicago
to New York or Philadelphia, for the
sole reason that Baltimore was two or
three hundred miles nearer Chicago,
and Baltimore has never ceased to make
that demand. Tn the famous letter of
Mr. Garrett to Mr. Yanderbilt he made
the prediction 'that unless, the railroads
recognized the principle that the people
of the West were entitled to a less rate
over the short lines to tide-wate- that
the time wrt near at hand when they
would enforce that right through na-

tional legislation. ' That controversy
was finally referred to Judee Thurman.
of Ohio. Gov. Washburn and Judge
I'ooley as arbitrators. They decided in
favor of the short-hau- l principle, but
did not give Baltimore the differential
iat r. ws-- . entitled to on the mileage
b.i.-.- s. T his at t .1, es n.4 go so far. as it
only says that no rate from an inter-Stat-

t oir.t to Baltimore, for example,
shall be higher than the r. tefmm a
mi re westerly or more distant inter-Stat- e

pom', t" the same city.

Appointments of ('. V. Marlz.
i '. W. Mart.-.- , of Indianapolis. Ind..

wul j reach at the following times and
places. He has been employed to visit
the churches in th" interest of the Kal-eig-

Mission
I'aT.t. g .. Sunday. Feb
Union Chapel. Tuesday. Feb.
Beaver Dam. Wednesday. Feb. 'J

Tranter Creek. Friday. Feb. 11.
Old Ford. Saturday and Sunday Feb.
an i

Macetl'T.ia. Tuesday, hel-- .

Christ iin Chapel. Wedr. sdav

ok G rove 1 hursii ry F eb.
U'Liiuuii. Friday. Feb. 1".
H- .biiisonv Hit-- , Saturday and

eb !'J and the
Bethany. Tuesday. Feb. L'li

Wilsoii. Thursday uigb.t. ht-- l

I.aGrange. Sunday. F'eb.
tnreii w P v r 1'i.i.vi
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great y excited oar th toatid ng
facts that -- e of thei r friends w le
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. . in the Favorite Album: As I d Nothing
Terrible llivts ju ;,.jf ... Else to Do; The Dear Old Songs of

Home; Mother, Watch the Little Feet:
B; i.i"AsT. Jan. ::0 - there w.errible Qh You pretty Blue-Eye- d Witch: Blue

rioting m the Petershill. Carrickhill Eves. Katy t. Letter: The Passing Bell :

ana Shankhill .districts of this city on j Saw Esau Kissing Kate; Won't You
Saturday night. Die trouble originated Tell Me Why, Robin: The Old Gardenthrough soldiers b, lmging to the V. est j Gat(?; Down Below the Waving Lin-Surr.--

rtgim.-n- t a numher of dens; Faded Leaves; All Among the
L sthcilic Civilian-- . I lie .atter retaliated Snmmpr Roses: Touch the Ham Gently

Jennie in the Orchard; The Old Barn
!i;ate- - Jack's Farewell; Polly: Whisper

ia he Twilight. This is very fine coi-v-

lection of real vocal gems, and gotten

t-- SX

OV SLOIIUlLt W.e -- lOieis. !Il,iU ('I llULil
were in lured. Tms was f. Bowed bv
wholesale arrt.-ts- . .aar ;,ers ins oe- -

plac-i- in tf.e i ;p A constable
engagi ,1 m this ,u. was st ri llsly m- -

jured by the excit crowd. Finally
military pickets w ro called cut. and
quiet was restored

Tins evening the riot tig w.-i.- rmewed.
the pel ice anu the nob txchanging
shots. Thirty crsoi.s re at first re- -

ported killv i. Later i i as it'iruoi
that nor.o.iy was Killed, but tnat many
persons received gunsi.oi noucus. ami
a large number of others were more or
less bruised by being struck by St. r.t-s-

The town at ;ni lnight was our t.
Altogether tlftv rioters have been ar-- i

r. -- ted. The trouble, it is n w stated.
originated on Saturday night iu a row
between Protustunts and Catholics.
The arrival , f th.- polu-- . incei.s-.-- the
nn b and 1. .: t a free use of rc-v- Ivors
an. 1 Th" police were ctmpetled
to fire for their iv.n protection. The
iii.-yo- r and other authorities di i their
beet to prevent a n be wul ..f the noting
t. tight. It. acug!.
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up in very handsome style. Published
iu theusuai way and bought at a music
jtore t'MC pieces would coet you

on
" '

The T7nl Id avs nre nasr and w-- must
close out our stock at once. A V ill send
the entire collection well wrapped and
postpaid for only 3) cents or four for

1 00. Orders filled same day received.
By getting three of your friends, can
secure your own free. Address. Uc-i.-

p is;t;n. t .. Bull. N. V.
dec:" dwCc

lllf ( e of J. r, lllllle'.l -

V Ja n y . T

secret session of t st,. ate th:-- - r- -

noon Senator Ingall olfeied. in the
form ot u r. a Icuer to the
Preside nt m ivy v to ICR- - intssage s'cni
t y l::m te tne - ra.- tveek.- - -- ince.

his re fir . rr inrilie ' .1

to tie Recorder ! Deeds'
for the District Ti.e let.er went , ver
under oo vctio: acti win ..me up at
tne next secret 1 s pu:po,t- - is
stated to ! e to corn ct .. rt -::.

which prevails to Seine e.!ci:t that
Matthews was rejected 1: :i;;-- o ..f hi- -
color and that bis nominal
made a party question t y th-- ' -

.j. - : ii - r". i v

night. J ii:ii:i rv
?:: vear of her atte.

Mrr.ple announcement ut t f v on
the conveyaucx ot worus.

Seldom has the com :;. 1. 1.

ri; been moved with more
than was shown o a t h i

nouncement of the death of this
i;i d woman.

Lovinx kindness, ciiariiv
:efh not. whicii endaivth ai thn

tl.at charity which never fail th
exemplified in her life.

Her devotion, her iy ... it

friends bound all he..rts to htia
A- - a memher of c'h.rist 1'hnrca.
.ic'ui-- in its ejunday-school- . a nR-m-

: .:s Relief Sviclety. -- he w., -- pe. : ..
- i!' iu. ar.d day nft-- ' ; "w.-- t

in I iood
e.v ptrsi ng of her afc have seer,

many of her own family stricki li dor,
at. j Lut few have exhibited the Cur
ti :. fortitude, ti;.- ia-v- r M. :i:g faith

h her.- w r: y
". ..vh i n N. '

Uliorl itktti h ,f I hlrUtl.-n- .

'A- '..v. :. ..... ; . i:
psiu, t t. o t au ' i ' '. t A t i : : .. st
1 r- - g v.rg a h rt - k . t , f h ,i Irs-- t

f. :. w f..f .:. ; w w ars
m i : a: "!: .a;:h r. Ma;,

i r i n n , a ' . s a i a - a ; r nai.eut
f .. w :: I r. w s rttriark- -

: ; - r - f i : f a t c : . i r. c r w d -

g r to .'. : - ..tile . in e ' r : y p.tg. s
- : ' f oe i :. - r:.;ng the
':'.::-.- ' .:v w j as-- :: g thr- ugh

1 . V, ir B.e-.-- . :; .. , , an 1 t:.e
ate t artbqutke. An ig ;i... o.astra-- t

i s are. 1' e H v : r . s : .. :;

B.: tt ry i: .(. r:. a Ha. i. --

,'rrt (.n:'h. fark.". .: : ! .'.. ,,:
i g. an ear;! ;uae g. . r ; A

:i.ese h t gra; s r. j r. - : :.

: r. '. ::.e ,r g .:.a a :": r ::..:::.-
,'Ji te f A a g '. 0

Tt.ere ;s a mi; wi.a - u rk
s h c n g t h. e . :T i r e : '. : i s f r a a s

and a&fisCUvei ax a nuiulM--
miles outre ed ty the Atlantic
I. me. It is a vahiaKe little work


